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ROBERT ( VIIOS,
Jftrrrhnnt Tailor,

20, MOUNTAIN STREET,
t ESI* (.' ITULLY iiifvims his friends ami 

!• the public, that In* lias received |iei the 
■Ferio, a select assortment of articles in 
line, consisting of some of the best sutn-r- 
[and Milleil Cloths, Beaver ami 1‘ilot 

k>, Cassimeri's and Watimrs, ever im- 
id. Ii"gu|,,tion Swords, Belts ami Sashes, 

•ary and other Glons, Si.ilf and Navy 
■, Braid, l)ep„1;innit Buttons, Braces, &c.,

tUGS, CHEMICALS,
PATEN T MEDICINES, &c 

E Subscriber has just received per F.lcu- 
wria, from London, a large supply of the 
together with a select assoitment of
Superior Mmtrftenter y.

LS0, CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Fine Bermuda Arrow Root,
Robinson’s Patent Barley tnd Groats, 
Fresh Homy,
Westndia Tamarinds,

I Irish Pearl Moss, &c. &c.
JOHN MUSSON-

Chemist fc DrugRist.
ie, 20th Nor. I 39.

LI I Sl‘IE, JAMIESON It CO.
REcr.ivKD y Julia, from SWW,
An.I effer fsr sale,

tW quarter casks very line OLD PORT
IriNS ;

Alto, in Store, 
following WINES of the choicest qua-

« Toni., fc Co. ”
In cases of 3 dozen

!in pipes, hhds. and 
qr. casks.

hOct. I S3».

LANDING,
I Puncheons New York IMITATION
IMAICA RUM, I ft 2.

—ALSO,—
I Half Barrels Pastry Flour.

H. J. NOAD,
W- Paul Street.

L COth Nov. IK39.

WEDNESDAY, 27™ NOVEMBER, 183», [No. 120

jlTANT TO MERCHANTS
AND OTHERS.

I undersigned, by profession a Des- 
rr of Rat -, having been emp. ed by 
[pal g ntlemen and mere rant, mi Que- 
dontreal for the Unt live years, giving 
Isfaction, he has, in consequence, 
tiled by his employers to give them 
■Rend direction, which lie is willing 

[en Dollars each to n sufficient num- 
ibrihers; he feels confident that by 

I to his directions, every gentleman 
C may keep Iris house or store clear 
etrective animals.
Rgned will cell on Ihe gentlemen in end 

ke,—|ier»om fr«>tu Ihe country will find 
Isehecr.bere at llie office of Ihe Quebec

UST PUBLISHED,
ft* Hole *gf the SetirrtSrri /
LE shewing the LATITUDES end 
lilTUDES nf H EADLANDS, Ac., 
lets of North America, Newfound* 
|ermuda, from a Series or Obskk- 
de ON THE Spot, in the years 1828. 

n by by Mr. John Jonfs, Master, 
(oratio, Mate of H. M. Ship Hns- 
I r Officers nf the North American 

I Halifax being considered as the

W. COWAN fc SON,
St. John Street, Upper Town 
St. Peter Street, Lower Town.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
fly IIUUirnm «eegg,

AM» ftorrr.D UV NEWTON toswosth, A*#-
a. mm* Aim> iüâorMttifA«v wcmiz#

KNTITEEU.
lloc HE lag a DEPICTA5

TIlC t A«LV a>0 VffESENT If ATI: or Till* uf) *NO 
IlLAND or NONTBCAL ;

ILLUSTRATED with Forty-Five Original Cop» 
per I'lule* Engravings of the Publie Builtlm»».; 

and View* of the City, from iliflertul point*, - 
Plan «if the City as it was in I7ôs, c ue year before 
the Conquest, uni mi Outliue Plan a* it now is; 
also,an Am: dix,: mtuinin" a brief History ol 
the two Rlbi .lions (Ih37 —In3 ,) iu Lower Ca
nada, and a Chapter on American Antiquities.— 
I vol 12mo. nvally printed, and hound in Fancy 
Cloth, Cold Leliered, price VJs. (id

Quebec,—Bold l»y W. COWAN k SuS- 
9th August.

THE HUMAN HAIR.
II^IIKRE the hair is observed to be grow- 
** ing thin, nothing ran be more prenoe-

lerous than Ihe use of oils, grease nr any fatly 
matter Their application can only be rseemn.'end
ed through Ihe grossest ignorant e, as they hasten 
the fall of Ihe hair, by increasing the relax:.tion ol 
the skin- When there i* a harsh, dry, or coiilractcd 
•kin, and where Ihe small blood vessel- which carry 
nourishment lo ihe bulb are obal- acted, then ihe 
oili, ÿc, may be good, ns they tend to relax the 
skin ; but alone they are of no avail. There 
must be a stimulus to rouse the vessels from their 
torpor, andquirkei, llie cum 11 #1 the blood— Kt- 
tr ne I from Clirehugk > Tnahee on the IL ir.

The.IIalm or Colombia is the only preparation 
that enn have that ellect, being entirely free from 
any oily substance.

A CASE IN POINT.
I had unfortuuaiely lost nearly all the hair from 

the lop niv head, when I commenced the u«e of 
the Balm of Columbia, and have, by the use ol two 
hollies had my head entered with a flue growth of 
Ma>.—There ran be no mistake in the matter, as 
any of my frieu Is can see by calling ou in . 1 had 
also become qnite gray, but bad the grey hairs 
plnekeil out, and it has grown in ns the Balm save 
of tl.e natural col -ur, If any body doubt* these 
facts, lei them rail u| on me and see. I bought the 
Balm of Comstock fc Co , V, Fletcher Strict- 

A KIN DUE,
No. 19, Coentiee Klip, Agent of Detroit Line. 

New York, Nov-9, ItiSR.

COUNTERFEITS ARE ABROAD.
Look carefully on the splendid wrapper, for Ihe 

name of L. 8- Comstock. Bewsre ! as all without 
that name must be false

JOHN MUSSON,
Agent for Quebec, and by 

Me»*rs, SIMS fc BOW LES, and 
BKUG fc UKQl'HART.

Quebec, fib October.

HORATIO CARWELL.
•Vs. 4, Fekrtfnr 8treet.

IN addition to hispresent extensive stock of 
I Carpets, Coutnerpanes, Quilts, Flannels, 
Blankets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Lim ns, Da
mask Table Linen, Longcloth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Prints, Cambrics, Bouts, Shoes, 
Gloves, Silk and cotton Hosiery, Millinery, 
Ribbons, &c. &c.

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per “ Mury Laine," from London,

K choice nssoitinent of Printed Saxon Flan
nels, German Cloth Merinocs, Autumn Bonne 
Silk with Ribbons to milch of the newest 
kinds, Black mode Mantillas trimmed with 
lace, Cachinere and Lama Wvol Shawls, 
Black Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, mid a 
general selection of the new est stales .Mousse
lines J* Laines.

The whole of which it now being offered •< re
duced prteer 

Quebec, 9tb Sept.

J. PARLE Y,
lkVKR,

No. 6, St. Ursule Street,
13 ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
*■*' the public, that he clears end dresses 
Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Ciape Shawls, Le. fcc.—colours war
ranted not lo fade.

Quebec, 23rd Oct. I* 1 39.

S©rttr$.

LINES ON ROMAN.
To 4». beau alterna lv, ob a» ffcEf sir

tVMTTEN, AS MAT SUIT THE T A ST6 *‘l‘ AkPtW 
RENTS OF HEADERS- 

Tfu* l,li*s of him no tongue cnn te#
Who in a woman dolh ei nlide ;

W ho with a woman sr-irn* to 
Unnumbered evils will betide* »

They fill each kiiurahle day 
" iih joy and innocent delight \ ■»

Willi dietrli *» gloom and misery 
Arc none possessed while in Ihei* *l»b|.

They make the daily path of life 
A pirn Mini journey *tr« wi d with ibntete |

A dreary svenc of nainful strife 
Th<y quickly change with watcfcliM fUWRfs 

Domestic joy. Will fast decay
t\ litre It male influence i* u-unnitu |

. -—■—-n holds her «way.Win
A man is hi perfection sIiowr-

She’a never failing to display 
Truth «nils native lowliness |

A heart inclined to treachery 
A woman never did pos.ess.

That man true dignity will find 
M h » Irii s Ihe matrimonial slate ;

Who pours contempt on woman kind 
V\ <11 mourn his folly when too law.

the broken heart.
I saw her when her cheek was bright 

And beautiful and fair,
Love, joy, and all that wins delight,
Which charms Ihe Marl,nr clads the sight. 

Seem’d ou t together there.
The glow, the glance from cheek and eye, 

The hair of shining j-l ;
The look, the smile, and .rifled sigh,
Her forehead arched, and while, and high, 

Melhinka 1 see them yet i

I saw her oa her bridal day,
With hope upon her brow ;

Her smile, her blush, was brightly gay, 
And joy, with his ethereal ray,

Was «here lo gild her vow.
The jest, the laugh, the social cheer,

All b, .ternes* forbid ;
Her heart was light, her cheek Was clear, 
And dark and long llie lashes were,

Which fringed her fallen lid.

I saw her when her cheek was wan,
Her eye looked dim anil dead,

Her charms had faded one by one,
Her hair was bleach’d, her smile was gone, 

Her ever benuly fled.
Nbe bowed beneath the miserv

Which hearts corrode J know,
Her face had lost iUgladd.-nmg glee,
And sadly calm, she serni’U to me 

A monument ef woe.

I saw her in her winding sheet,
A senseless thing of earth,

An aged form was ai her feet,
Her countenance with grief replete, 

’rwas.hu who gave her birth. 
Another, in a secret |1

From all the throng apart.■ • **■«■ «il inc ...........
Was seen to glare upon hi, .avc,
Which smiling, lev in death’s eoibrace- 

’Twas he who broke her heart I

THE DRUNKARD’S LAST SPREE.
“ One more spree with my noble compa

nion*, and I’ll have done "with drinking 
forever. O curse this fatal passion—this 
growing thirst that is never satisfied hut in 
deep po stions of the exhilarating poison. M v 
wile, my children, I cannot always make you 
unhappy. No, no—one more spree, and I’ll 
dtink no more forever !”

Thus said an unhappy and degraded young 
innn, as he got up fioin liis low couch in a 
basement in V,c rear of St. Paul’s. The sun 
was already in the zenith, and when the | oor 
man had strargered to the open air, tho bright 
light of the cloudless sky bewildered him, and 
the noise of the busy multitude abroad in the 
streets, sunk heavily upon his heart.

---------“ What a fool 1 am,’’continued he;
“ what a wretched, miserable being! Can
I reform ! Will these bloated cheeks ever 
again resume the hue of health ? Will these 
limh», that now tremble like an aspen, ever 
again he ateedv ? Will this burning fever be 
quenched Î Oh Hairiet ! my wife—how hit- 
terly have I wronged thee—1 who ought lo 
have—but O heavens! 1 cannot provide for 
her. I am ruined ! The ample fortune that

my father gave me—it is gone—gone with my 
health and happiness. And if that were all, I 
could still hope. But my wife’s—my wife’s 
inheritance—that is gone also. All—all ia 
engulfed in the deep of that worse than hell, 
w here demons in human shape deal out des
truction in the wine cun. Oh, is there nore- 
ve»g« l No, no, no. I am my own destroyer I 
—and they—they, the wretches who have 
swept away my all, even they begin to des
pise me—I1..-y sneer at me, and already hint 
at my destruction. P, what is more horrible 
than the life of a drunkard ?”

The inebriate wept. His head was racked 
by pains from the last evening’s debauch. And 
now that the difficulties of htssituation were 
forced home upon his thoughts in the hour of 
reflection, bis soul was stricken. He sobbed 
like a child.

The door was gently opened, and a yovng 
pale uiatrou stood bending over the weeper. 
Mi. was beautiful—but the paleness of her 
cheek, and anxious glances of her eye, told 
how mucl she had sullereil from the humilia
tion of hiin_ she still so fondly loved. She 
bent over Him, and smoothing back Lie shaggy 
locks that hung owr his forehead, and wiping 
away his scalding tears with the white scarf 
that covered her bosom, imprinted a lung kiss 
upon his burning b«ow. Oh how true is wo
man’s love ! The wretched being before hr. 
had neglected, and injured, and reduced her 
to beggary—he had become a degraded sot— 
l is person was offensive—his breath was like 
the noisome vapors of the distillery, and hie 
miserable li.v.te was a mass of hloaied and suf
fering mortality. Harriet suit loved her how- 
band. With all his transgressions, he wse 
tine to her—hie vice was beastly intemperance. 
She would still forgive him ; and do any thing 
in her power to save him she loved.

“ William,” said she, “ are you not faint Î 
—have you breakfasted ? W1 can I do for 
\ou, my dear husband ?”

“ Ob, curse me, Harriet, curse me ! Don’t 
talk midly to the wretch who has so basely in
jured you. Oh that 1 had courage to———**

“ To what, my dear husband—to reform? 
Oh say that word, dear William—and I will 
do any thing for you—I will work—I will beg 
—I will do any thing that a woman can do, 
and which i1 not vile and sinful, to save 
you.”

“ Hariiet,” said he, “ I was about to say 
that if 1 had the courage to die, 1 should have 
one consolation. But 1 have not. No, no, 
no !”

“ Stay this emotion, my husband,”said the 
wife ; “ say you will try to reform and yoa 
will make me happy. Oh, William, do make 
the trial, 1 beseech you—if not for my sake, 
yet for tire sake of your little ones. On don’t 
deny my prayers.”

The husband and wife that day partook of a 
frugal dinner in their little apartment, the 
best that she could provide with her scanty 
means. He had renewed his solemn promise 
to reform. She knew he had often promised ; 
but hope never forsakes a true hearted wife ; 
and as she talked with him about their 
children, and laid plans for the future, hia 
countenance seemed once more to resume an 
expression, such as had won her youthful 
heart.

That afternoon was a happy one for both. 
In the evening they walked out upon the Bat
tery, and talked of hopes that had been blight
ed, and ol tnppiness they would thenceforward 
strive to secure. Leisurely they walked home 
to their apartments. She had placed her 
smiling children in their little cot, and smooth
ed down the pillows to make sweet the sleep 
of the cherubs, aid had just turned to leave 
them, when she heard a loud laugh in the 
street, and a calif, rasome one for Fitz Roy. 
A loud knocking at- the door instantly satisfied 
her of the nature of their errand.

She sunk into a chair. She knew that his 
companions were at the threshold ; but she had 
hopes that he who had so lately pledged hie 
word forever to shun them, would not again be 
|ed astray. For some time he made no answer 
to the intruders. But at last, wearied with 
their importunities, he went to the door, and 
for ha'f an hour maintained his resolution lo


